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Quoted by Dionysius of Halicarnassus to show that if lyric poetry is written out
as prose it is impossible to tell where the strophe, etc., will end. He’s done a fine
job showing that with this poem, but some suspect he left lines out to strengthen
his argument.

Scholars have made many valiant attempts to reconstruct the meter, but there
is no clear pattern. The manuscript tradition is equally muddled, and hasn’t helped
much. The meter appears primarily choriambic with dactylic expansions mixed
with occasional cretics and single iambic dipodies. Beyond that, there is nothing
to say for certain. I’ve modified Tyler’s formatting a bit, more for sense than for
meter. The charm of the poem hardly rests on the meter.

Several readings given by Campbell have been inserted. I have also consulted
the article “Simonidea” by D.L. Page inThe Journal of Hellenic Studies,Vol. 71
(1951), 133-142.

The language is Epic with a Choral Doric coloring. The word order is quite
free in places, and below I make note of surprising phrasing and Doric forms.

Acrisius, having heard a prophecy that his grandson would kill him, has just
dumped his daughter Danae and her infant son Perseus into a chest and sent them
to sea. This is Danae’s lament.

Óte l£rnaki

™n daidalšv

¥nemoj tš min pnšwn kinhqe‹s£ te l…mna

de…mati œreipen, oÙk ¢di£ntoisi pareia‹j,
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1
λάρναξ -ακος ¹ coffer, box, chest; ark; coffin.

2
δαιδάλεος -η -ον cunningly or curiously built.

3
¥νεµος Ð wind. µιν enclitic 3rd person accusative pronoun,him, her, it;here refers to Danae

herself. πνέω, πνεύσοµαι, �πνευσα, πέπνευκα blow; breathe; pant, gasp;metaphorically,live.
κινέω set in motion;middle, passive:move;here a feminine singular passive aorist participle.
λίµνη ¹ pool; marshy lake; the seahere a Doric 1st declension nominative.

4
δε�µα -µατος τό fear; object of fear, terror or horror. �ρείπω, �ρείψω, ½ρειψα (½ριπον) throw

down, dash down. ¢δίαντος ον unwetted. παρειά ¹ cheek. TakeοÙκ ¢διάντοισι παρεια�ς to
be a dative of manner rather than means, “with tears streaming” or something similar.
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¢mf… te Persš� b£lle f…lan cšra5
e‹pšn t’ , “ð tškoj, oŒon œcw pÒnon:

sÝ d’ ¢wte‹j galaqhnù

d’ ½qei knoèsseij ™n ¢terpši

doÚrati calkeogÒmfJ

nuktilampe‹ kuanšJ te dnÒfJ taqe…j:10
¤lman d’ Ûperqe te©n kom©n baqe‹an

pariÒntoj kÚmatoj oÙk ¢lšgeij,

oÙd’ ¢nšmou fqÒggon,

ke…menoj ™n porfuršv clan…di, kalÕn prÒswpon.

e„ dš toi deinÕn tÒ ge deinÕn Ãn,15

5
¢µφι-βάλλω embracewith dative of person, accusative of thing embraced with.Περσεύς

the infant Perseus. φίλος η ον dear, beloved; friend;of parts of the bodyown. χείρ, χειρός ¹

hand; arm; alternate stemχερ- is poetic. Hereφίλαν χέρα is “her own arm.”
6
ε�πον (aorist)say, tell, speak. ð “oh,” vocative particle. τέκος εος, τό child. ο�ος η ον

such, such a; of what sort/kind. πόνος Ð labor, toil, work; trouble, hardship, suffering
7
¢ωτέω to sleep well. γαλαθηνός η ον sucking; young, tender.

8
Ãθος εος τό abode; customary place; character, disposition, temper. κνώσσω sleep;here

distracted toκνοωσσ-. ¢τερπής ες joyless, melancholy; unpleasing.
9
δορύ δούρατος τό beam, pole; plank; spear; ship. χαλκεογόµφος ον bronze-bolted.

10
νυκτιλαµπής ές illuminated by night;a strking word, the exact meaning of which isn’t quite

clear; nor is it clear if the word modifies ”boat” or ”gloom”, though the bronze-bolted arc seems
most likely. κυάνεος η ον dark-blue; dark, black. δνόφος Ð darkness, dusk, gloom. τείνω,

τενî, �τεινα, τέτακα, �τάθην stretch, extend, lay out, lengthen;intr., tend to, strive;pass. lie
streched, lie out;here a passive participle referring to Perseus.

11
¤λµη ¹ sea-water, brine, salt spray; the sea. Ûπερθε(ν) (from) above; yet more; preposition

with genitive over, above. τεός ά όν Doric your (σός) κόµη ¹ hair. βαθύς ε�α ύ deep, thick;
high; wide. First note the-©ν is the choral Doric first declension genitive plural. Note also
¤λµαν ... βαθε�αν, accusative singular.

12
πάρ-ειµι (ε�µι) go by, pass by, go past; overtake, surpass. κàµα µατος τό wave; surge.

¢λέγω care about, attend, trouble oneself,with gen. or acc. Takeπαριόντος κύµατος as genitive
absolute, “while the surge goes by.”οÙκ ¢λέγεις goes with the accusatives¤λµαν ... βαθε�αν in the
previous line andφθόγγον in the next.

13
φθόγγος Ð voice, cry; sound.

14
κε�µαι lie, remain; be. πορφύρεος η ον shining, glittering; purple, dark-red. χλανίς ίδος

¹ a woolen garment. πρόσωπον τό face; likeness, look, appearance. Only the child’s face is
showing from hischlanis. It is a bit difficult to work in the phraseκαλÕν πρόσωπον, but is like
“(you) lying, a pretty face, in your purplechlanis”

15
τοι here, 2nd singular dative,to/for you. δεινός ή όν venerable, fearful; terrible, unheard

of; τÕ δεινόν danger, terror, distress. “But if this terror were a terror to you, ...” Notice also the
effect of all those dental sounds:ei De Toi DeiNoN To ge DeiNoN e:N
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ka… ken ™mîn ·hm£twn

leptÕn Øpe‹cej oâaj.

kšlomai d’ eáde bršfoj,

eØdštw d� pÒntoj,

eØdštw d’ ¥metron kakÒn:20
metaboul…a dš tij fane…h,

Zeà p£ter, ™k sšo:

Ótti d� qarsalšon œpoj eÜcomai

À nÒsfi d…kaj,

sÚggnwq… moi.”25

16
καί here,even. κεν = ¥ν, Epic. ρÂµα -µατος τό word; saying, phrase; that which is

spoken.
17
λεπτός ή όν thin, fine, delicte; narrow, small; clever. Øπ-έχω hold, put under; lend, grant,

allow. οâας -ατος τό (Epic) ear; Øπέχω οâας meanshear with the thing heard in the genitive,
“lend an ear.” The sense of lines 15-17 is “if this terror were a terror to you, you would lend
your little ear to my words.” That is, the child is worrying about neither the waves nor his mother’s
laments.

18
κέλοµαι, κελήσοµαι, �κεκλόµην command, order; beseach; permit;here followed by imper-

atives rather than the usualacc. + infinitiveconstruction for indirect commands. εáδω sleep
βρέφος εος τό newborn child; colt.

19
πόντος Ð the sea. εØδέτω is a 3rd person imperative.

20
¥µετρος ον immense, boundless; excessive, immoderate. Hereκακόν is acting as a noun,

“evil.”
21
µεταβολία ¹ change. φαίνω, φανέω, �φηνα, πέφηνα, πέφασµαι, �φάνην transitive,make to

appear, display; make known;intransitive,appear, be seen, be manifested; φανείη is a 3rd person
singular (intransitive) aorist passive optative. Optative of wish: “let some change appear.”

22
πάτερ the vocative ofπατήρ “father.” σέο = σοà Epic 2nd singular genitive ofσύ, you.

23
Óττι whatever; goes with�πος. θαρσαλέος η ον bold, daring; insolent, presumptuous.

�πος �πεος τό word, utterance, speech. εÜχοµαι boast, assert; pray, wish; vow.
24
½, ºέ or νόσφι(ν) adverb,(far) away; apart, aloof, by oneself;preposition with gen.far

from, apart from. δίκη ¹ custom, usage; right, justice; judgement; plea, claim;Hereδίκας is
Doric, genitive singular.

25
συγ-γιγνώσκω concur, agree+ dative;concede, yield; excuse, pardon, forgive.The sense

will be easier if you think of line 25 coming at the beginning of line 23, “forgive me whatever bold
word I say, or word far from justice.”
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